
a wxt oikxrARAKHIN 2 4c

dpyna wxt oikxr

`oi`lr xzi `le ,rlQn zEgR oikxrA ¥¨£¨¦¨¦¤©§Ÿ¤¤©
Fpi` ,xiWrde rlq ozp ,cviM .rlq miXng£¦¦¨©¥©¨©¤©§¤¡¦¥

rlQn zEgR .mElM ozFpozFp ,xiWrde ¥§¨¦¤©§¤¡¦¥
iAx ,mirlq Wng eicia did .rlq miXng£¦¦¨©¨¨§¨¨¨¥§¨¦©¦
minkge .zg` `N` ozFp Fpi` ,xnF` xi`n¥¦¥¥¥¤¨¤¨©£¨¦
zEgR oikxrA oi` .mNM z` ozFp ,mixnF`§¦¥¤ª¨¥¨£¨¦¨
gzR oi` .rlq miXng lr xzi `le ,rlQn¦¤©§Ÿ¤¤©£¦¦¨©¥¤©

Mishnah Arakhin, chapter 2

(1) There is no valuation less than one

sela, nor more than fifty sela. How so?

If a person paid a sela [i.e., if a person

vowed an evaluation, (the amounts

which are set in Leviticus 27,) but

cannot pay because he is poor, he pays

instead one sela, the minimum

payment required; (see Leviticus

27:8)] and [if subsequently he] became rich, he does not give any more, but if

he gave less than one sela and then became rich, he must pay fifty sela. [Since

he had not paid even the minimum amount, he must now pay in a case where he

vowed for example, the evaluation of a 20 year old male, his full valuation; the

maximum fifty sela.] If he had five sela in his possession [and his prescribed

valuation was, e.g., fifty]: Rabbi Meir says: Then he need not give more than one

[sela]; but the Sages say: He must give them all. There is no valuation less than

one sela, nor more than fifty sela [This statement, repeated here, indicates that it

is quite possible to have valuations in any amount between one and fifty sela as

the halachah is in accordance with the Sages]. If a woman goes astray in her

`.rlqn zegt oikxra oi`aizkc ,rlqn zegta oecp epi` ,zbyn eci oi`e jixrdy ipr elit`

(fk `xwie):lwyn mizegt eidi `l jixrn dz`y oikxr lk ,ycewd lwya didi jkxr lkexzei `le

.miyng lr:dyxta iaizkc oikxray lecb edfc.xiyrde rlq ozpmiyng ekxry mixyr oa

:xeht ,xiyrde ,eci zbyda oecip iprc ,ekxra rlq ozpe ipr dide.rlqn zegt:rlqn zegt ozp

.xiyrde:eilr ekxr oiicre ekxr ici `vi `l `ziinw dpizpac .miyng ozep.mirlq yng ecia eid

:mirlq yng el eide envr jixrdy mixyr oa ipr.zg` `l` ozep epi` xne` xi`n 'xxaqc

:lwy `l` ozep epi` e` ,eilry miyngd lk ozep e` xi`n 'x.eciay dn lk ozep mixne` minkge

ozi `l miipray ipr elit`y ,`z`c `ed oikxray zegtl ,lwya didi jkxr lke aizkc `xwc

aizkc ,aidi ith dil zi`c `kid edine .zegt(fk `xwie):minkgk dklde .biyz xy` it lrgzt oi`

.drayn zegt drehaoi` eda zi`c jpd lkl inp ipz ,xzei `le zegt oikxra oi`a ixii`c icii`

:xzei `le zegt.gztdyy dpen ,meid dz`xe dligzd m` ,`ed `ziixe`c dcp oicy .zecp zlgz

dray lk dz`x [elit`e] .mde drax` dpen ,dyly dz`x .mde dyng dpen ,mipy dz`x .`ede

oda dz`x m`y ,mei xyr cg` daif ini oiieed ,jli`e iriay meine .zynyne zlaeh ,axrl dwqte

dlecb daf `ied ,mitevx dyly oda dz`x m`e .zlaehe mei cbpk mei zxney mipy e` cg` mei

ayzy cr zecp zlgzl zxfeg dpi` ,dpy e` yceg daif ini ekyn m`e .oaxwe miiwp dray dperhy

`xephxan dicaer epax
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a wxt oikxrARAKHIN 2 5d

draW lr xzi `le ,draXn zEgR drFHA©¨¨¦¦§¨§Ÿ¤¤©¦§¨
`le ,cg` rEaXn zEgR mirbPA oi` .xUr̈¨¥©§¨¦¨¦¨©¤¨§Ÿ

dpiprl zxfege .`ede dyy dpene dcp zlgz `ied ,dz`xe ,miiwp dray dayiyke .miiwp dray

,odixg` d`xzyke .daf dpi` ,mitevx dyly mei xyr cg` oze`a dz`x `l m`e .yxetnd lkk

dpi` ,mitevx dyly d`xz elit`e .dcp zlgz `ied dzii`x dwigxdy oia jenq d`ex `idy oia

:`ad zecp zligzl df zecp seq oiay mei xyr cg` oze` `l` aef ini oi`y .mde drax` `l` dpen

.drayn zegt dreha gzt oi`e` zcner dzecp inia m` zrcei dpi`e meid [dz`xy] dreh

dray lr xzei `le miiwp drayn zegta dzecp gztl zxfeg dpi` ,aef ini ly mei xyr cg` oze`a

dkixve `id zecp inia m` zrcei dpi`e ,meid izi`x `nh cg` mei dxn`y dreh ,cvik .miiwp xyr

,mei cbpk mei `l` xenyl dkixv dpi`e daif ini ly mei xyr cg` oze`a m` ,`ede dyy zepnl

.dzecp gztl zxfeg ,df mein cal mei xyr dray xg`l cr d`xz `l m`y ,xyr dray dgzt

dzii`x dwigxde daif ini enly xyr cg` elky oeik ,`ed daif ini zlgz dz`xy df mei m`c

,`ed dcp zlgz df meiy xn`z m` elit`e .`id dcp zligze xyr dray xg`l cr dz`x `ly

df mein cal xyr dray mei seql aefd inin dzvi ok t"r``l ,xyr dray mei d`xz m` la` .

dcp ini zlgz dz`xy df mei `ny xnel yic ,`ed daif mei e` `ed dcp mei m` wtqd on d`vi

inin oey`x mei `ny ,e` ,`ed dcpl dcp oiay xyr cg` seq ,ea dz`xy xyr dray meie ,ded

lke .`ed dcp zlgz ea dz`xy xyr dray meie ,aefd inin dzvi xyr cg` elkyke ,[ded] aefd

,`id zlwlewn ,ef dwitqa `dzy onf lke .wtqd on d`vi `ly ,xyr dray mcew d`xz m` oky

d`xzyke ,`ede dyy dkixve `id dcp zlgz xn`p cg` mei d`xzyky .wtqn dilr xingp mlerly

`xephxan dicaer epax

reckoning [i.e., after purification she

experiences a flow of blood, and does

not remember whether she was in her

zivah cycle, thus requiring an additional 11 days for her zivah cycle, or

whether she was in the middle of the immediately following 11-day zivah cycle,

and thus the fresh flow is now the beginning of a fresh 7-day niddah cycle], there

is no re-opening for her [of the niddah cycle after the cessation of the flow] with

less than seven clean days, nor is it ever required, more than seventeen clean days

[i.e., in a case where she only saw one day, she then counts seventeen clean days

and this effectively removes her from both cycles; for if this flow was of the zivah

cycle, then she already has more than the 11-day zivah cycle, and even if this

flow is from a fresh niddah cycle, then by having had seventeen clean days, she

already has the seven days of her niddah cycle and the additional eleven of her

zivah cycle; therefore, the fresh flow is the beginning of a completely new niddah

cycle; in a case where she saw two days, she would then count 16 clean days,

etc. etc.; in a case where she saw 11 days, it is still enough 7 clean days; however,

in a case where she saw 12 days, she would still require a minimum of 7 clean

days]. No signs of leprosy are quarantined for less than one week [after which
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a wxt oikxrARAKHIN 2 6e

:zFrEaW dWlW lr xziaoizgFR oi` ¤¤©§¨¨¥£¦
d`xp `le ,dpXA mixArnd miWcg drAx`n¥©§¨¨£¨¦©§ª¨¦©¨¨§Ÿ¦§¤
oi` zFlk`p mgNd iYW .dpFnW lr xzi¤¤©§¨§¥©¤¤¤¡¨¥
mgl .dWlW lr xzi `le ,mipXn zEgR̈¦§©¦§Ÿ¤¤©§¨¤¤
lr xzi `le ,drWYn zEgR oi` lk`p mipRd©¨¦¤¡¨¥¨¦¦§¨§Ÿ¤¤©

time the priest will declare pure or

defiled], and none for more than three

weeks [such as in the case of a house

affliction].

(2) [An actual month consists of 29.5

days and a fraction, thus in order to

reconcile the months with the year some months were 29 days and others were

thirty days.] There are never less than four full months [of thirty days] in the year

[in which case there would be eight months of 29 days], nor did it seem right to

[the Sages to] have more than eight [full months]. The two loaves [of Shavuot;

(see Leviticus 23:17)] were never eaten earlier than the second [day after being

baked], nor later than the third [day i.e., in a case where Shavuot fell on a

Sunday, it must be baked on Friday, since it was prohibited to bake them on the

Sabbath and on the Festival]. The showbread was never consumed earlier than

the ninth [day, i.e., it was baked on Friday, placed in the Sanctuary on the

Sabbath, and eaten on the following Sabbath], nor later than the eleventh [day

`xephxan dicaer epax
,xingdl oi` xyr dray xg`l la` oaxwe miiwp dray dkixve od aef ini xn`p mitevx dyly

:dxedhe zlaehe mde drax` dpnz mitevx mini dyly d`xz elit`e ,`id dcp zlgz i`cecoi`

.cg` reayn zegt mirbpa:helgl m` xdhl m` cg` reayl mixxapy mc` irbpa yic .xbqdl

.zereay dyly lr xzei `lereaya eipira cnr m`y oipn ,mipdk zxeza `ipzc .miza irbp

xnel cenlz ,iyily reay el ozepe ghe dvewe ulegy ipy reayae oey`x(ci `xwie)m`e odkd `ae

:'ek `ai `aa.zexaern miycg drax`n oizget oi`ith opicar `lc .dpyl mei miyly ly

:opicar mixqg 'g la` .mixqg dpenyn.dpeny lr xzei d`xp `leminkgl d`xp `le ,xnelk

miraye ,dry zeci izye ,ivge mei dryze mixyr dpal ly dycgy .miycg 'g lr xzei dpya xarl

cg` ycege dryze mixyrn cg` yceg ,mini dryze miyng miycg ipyl ixd miwlg dylye

did oicae .xaern e` `ln iexw miyly ly ycege ,xqg `ed dryze mixyr ly yceg .mei miylyn

dylye miraye dry zeci izyd zexizi iptn `l` .xqg cg`e `ln cg` dpyd iycg lk eidiy

drax`e mi`ln dpyd iycgn miycg dpeny zeyrl minrt mikixv ,ycege yceg lka yiy miwlg

mi`ln drax`e mixqg dpeny minrt ,mixqg.mipyn zegt oi`ipy meil:oziit`llr xzi `le

.dylyzet`p ,zaya cg`a zxvr ly aeh mei lg ,cvik .`l eze .oilk`p oziit`l iyily meie

meil epiidc oztepz xg`l aeh meia zelk`pe ,aeh mei `le zay `l dgec oziit` oi`y ,zay axra

:oziit`l ipy `edy aeh meia zelk`pe aeh mei axra zet`p ,reay ini x`ya zxvr lgyke .iyily

.dryzn zegt oi` lk`p miptd mglmei `edy zxg` zayl lk`pe zay axra dt`p `edy

mgl oite` ,zaya iyye zaya iyinga zeidl dpyd y`x ly miaeh mini ipy elg .eziit`l iriyz

xyr cg` mei `edy dipy zayl lk`pe ,zaya oglyd lr eze` mixcqne ,zaya iriaxa miptd
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a wxt oikxrARAKHIN 2 7f

`le ,dpFnXn zEgR oi` lFOp ohw .xUr cg ©̀©¨¨¨¨¦¥¨¦§¨§Ÿ
:xUr mipW lr xzibmixUrn oizgFR oi` ¤¤©§¥¨¨¥£¦¥¤§¦

lr oitiqFn `le ,WCwOA zFriwY zg`e§©©§¦©¦§¨§Ÿ¦¦©
,oilap ipXn oizgFR oi` .dpFnWE mirAx ©̀§¨¦§¤¥£¦¦§¥§¨¦
ipXn oizgFR oi` .dXW lr oitiqFn `le§Ÿ¦¦©¦¨¥£¦¦§
mipWaE .xUr mipW lr oitiqFn `le ,oililg£¦¦§Ÿ¦¦©§¥¨¨¦§¥

dMn lilgd dpXA mFi xUr,gAfOd iptl ¨¨©¨¨¤¨¦©¤¦§¥©¦§¥©
,ipW gqR zhigWaE ,oFW`x gqR zhigWA¦§¦©¤©¦¦§¦©¤©¥¦
lW aFh mFiaE ,gqR lW oFW`x aFh mFiaE§¦¤¤©§¤

:eziit`l:xyr mipy lr xzi `le,zaya lenp epi` ,zay axr ly zeynyd oia clep ,cvik

dline ,iriyz mei zay `vnp `ed mei m`e ,dlil wtqe mei wtq zeynyd oiac .`ed iriyz `nyc

dpyd y`x ly miaeh mini ipy elg m`e ,aeh mei z` `le zayd z` `l dgec dpi` dpnfa `ly

:ezcill xyr mipy `edy iyily mei cr lenp epi` ,zay dze` xg`bmixyrn oizget oi`

.ycwna zeriwz zg`elilgd wxt dkeq zkqna(bp sc)lr oitiqen `le opzc `de .miyxetn od

,zaya zeidl gqt axr lgyk zeriwz miynge ray cr oitiqenc oipnfc ,`wec e`l ,dpenye mirax`

:dil aiyg `l i`d ilek giky `lc meyne.milap ipyn oizget oi`:miel ipylmitiqen `le

.dyy lr:`nrh yxtz` `l.oililgiaxrae ,f"rla y"ilinlv ,wegxnl rnyp elewy xnf ilk oin

:i"x`nfn.xyr mipy lr oitiqen `le.gafnd iptl oda dkn lilgdy dpya mei xyr mipy cbpk

:lewd mirpdl miawpd lr erav`a dkne miawp ieyr `edy itl ,lilga ltep dkn oeylezhigya

.gqtdhgyp cinz wxta xn`ck ,dhigy zrya dxfra lldd oixew eidy oqipa xyr drax`asc)

`xephxan dicaer epax

i.e., in a case where Rosh Hashanah

fell on Thursday and Friday it was

baked on Wednesday]. A [healthy]

infant may never be circumcised

earlier than the eighth, nor later than

the twelfth [day, in a case in which the

infant is born on Friday evening, at

twilight: because of the doubt

regarding the day of birth, if twilight is

Friday or Sabbath, the circumcision

must be postponed until the Sunday after the following Sabbath, since if twilight

is considered part of Friday it would make Sabbath the ninth day and being that

a dpnfa `ly dlin is not zay dgec; the infant's day of circumcision is Sunday and
if Rosh Hashanah begins on that Sunday, it is further postponed until after Rosh

Hashanah, which is the twelfth day].

(3) They never blew less than twenty-one blasts in the Sanctuary, and [almost]

never more than forty-eight (see Sukkah 53b) [the exception being erev Pesah

that fell on the Sabbath in which case fifty-seven blasts, were blown]. They never

played on less than two harps, nor more than six, nor ever on less than two flutes,

nor more than twelve. On twelve days in the year the halil [flute] was tapped

[i.e., played] before the altar [on the days the full Hallel was sung]: 1) At the

slaughtering of the first Pesah sacrifice, 2) at the slaughtering of the second Pesah

sacrifice [on 14 Iyar, for those who had been unable to celebrate Pesah at the

proper time], 3) on the first full Festival day of Pesah, 4) on the Festival day of
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a wxt oikxrARAKHIN 2 8g

dMn did `le ,bgd ini dpFnWae ,zxvr£¤¤¦§¨§¥¤¨§Ÿ¨¨©¤
iptn ,dpw lW aEA`A `N` zWgp lW aEA`A§©¤§¤¤¨§©¤¨¤¦§¥
aEA`a `N` wilgn did `le .axr FlFwW¤¨¥§Ÿ¨¨©£¦¤¨§©

:dti wilgn `EdW ipRn ,icigicicare §¦¦¦§¥¤©£¦¨¤§©§¥
,xnF` iqFi iAx .xi`n iAx ixaC ,Eid mipdMd©Ÿ£¦¨¦§¥©¦¥¦©¦¥¥
mF`n`nE `ixtv ziaE mixbRd ziA zFgRWn¦§§¥©§¨¦¥§¨§¨¥£¨
qFpbihp` oA `ippg iAx .dPdMl oi`iVn Eid̈©¦¦©§ª¨©¦£©§¨¤©§¦§

:Eid mIel ,xnF`dmi`lh dXXn oizgFR oi` ¥§¦¦¨¥£¦¦¦¨§¨¦

Shavuot, and [eight times] on the eight

days of the Festival [of Sukkot]. They

did not tap [play] on a bronze avuv

[pipe], but on a reed pipe, because its

tune is sweeter. Nor was any but a solo

pipe used for closing a tune, because it

makes a pleasant finale.

(4) They [the musicians] were slaves of

the priests; the opinion of Rabbi Meir.

Rabbi Yose says: They were of the [distinguished] families of Bet Ha-Pegarim,

Bet Zifariah, and from Emmaum [near Tiberias], from which [families, the]

priests would marry [i.e., they were not slaves, but rather, were of distinguished

families]. Rabbi Hananiah ben Antignos says: They were Levites.

(5) There were never less than six inspected lambs [for the tamid (continual) daily

`xephxan dicaer epax

(cq:.aea`aea` iexw diteb lilgc gken `xnbae .lilgd y`xay wcd dpwdaxr elewy`edyk

`ed oaxwd lr gafnd iptl dkny lilg `wece .zyegp lyn xzei dpw lylke zayd z` dgecy

gkenck ,aeh mei z` `le zayd z` `l dgec did `l da`eyd zia ly lilg la` .aeh mei oky

:lilgd wxt dkeqa.icigi aea`a `l` wilgn did `lcg` did ,dnirpd miiql ribn didyk

.cg`k mdipy eniiqi eli`yn xzei dti welig edfy ,mixg`d eniiqy xg`l jix`n mililgd on

z` dta mixxeyn mield eide ,df xiy did daxwd zryae dnirpd lew zrnyd meiq epiid welige

zexepke lvlva milldn eid mini x`ya la` .millgn eid mililgde ,mini xyr mipy oze`a lldd

lke d`elne ux`d 'dl mixne` eid oey`xa ,ycwnd ziaa mixne` mield eidy xiy did xiyde

:olek oke ,'ebe ce`n lledne 'd lecb ipya ,xenfndc.eid mipdk icare.lilga miknd oze`

eid m` ol ztk` `l jkld ,zexyrnl `le miqgeil okecd on milrn oi` ,xi`n 'xl dil `xiaqc

:micar.`ixtv ziae mixbtdzia:zeqgein zegtyn my.me`n`ne:mewn my.dpedkl oi`iyn

okecd on oilrnc ,xaq iqei iaxe .eid l`xyiay zeqgein zegtyny ,odizepa z` mi`yep eid mipdk

:okecd lr obpl megipd `l ,eid oiqgeinc e`l i` jkld ,miqgeilxne` qepbihp` oa `pipg 'x

.eid miel`l` ibilt `le .eid miel jkld zexyrnl okecd on oilrn xaq qepbihp` oa `pipg 'x

,miel `l` oaxwd lr dta xiy mixne` oi`c ecen `nlr ilek dtay xiya la` ,xnf ilka mipbpna

miel iab aizkc(gi mixac)xiyd df xne` ied ,'d mya `edy zexiy edfi` ,eidl` 'd mya zxye

:iqei 'xk dklded.mixweand mi`lh dyyn oizget oi`oicinz ly miyakc xaq `pz i`d

ezhigye xeyran egwn didy mixvn gqtc `inec ,ozhigy mcew mini drax` menn xewa miperh

r drax`amicinza xen`d ecren silic ,xy(gk xacna)xen`d ecrenn ,ecrena il aixwdl exnyz

gqta(h my)oipzepe mi`lh dpeny oixwan ,mini drax` jepig mei mcew ,jkld ,ecrena gqtd z`
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a wxt oikxrARAKHIN 2 9h

ipWle zAXl icM ,mi`lHd zMWlA oixTand©§ª¨¦§¦§©©§¨¦§©©©¨§¦§¥
cr oitiqFne ,dpXd W`x lW miaFh minï¦¦¤Ÿ©¨¨¦¦©
zFxvFvg iYXn oizgFR oi` .mlFrl, §¨¥£¦¦§¥£§
drWYn (oizgFR oi`) .(mlFrl cr oitiqFnE)¦¦©§¨¥£¦¦¦§¨
:cal lvlSde .mlFrl cr oitiqFnE ,zFxFPk¦¦¦©§¨§©¦§¨§¨

elr micnFr mIel xUr mipXn oizgFR oi ¥̀£¦¦§¥¨¨§¦¦§¦©
qpkp ohw oi` .mlFrl cr oitiqFnE ,okECd©¨¦¦©§¨¥¨¨¦§¨
micnFr mIeldW drWa `N` dcFarl dxfrl̈£¨¨©£¨¤¨§¨¨¤©§¦¦§¦

xiXA`N` xFPke lapA mixnF` Eid `le , ©¦§Ÿ¨§¦§¥¤§¦¤¨

morning and evening sacrifices, which

were inspected for defects four days

prior to the slaughtering] in the

chamber of lambs, sufficient for a

Sabbath and the [two] Festival days of

Rosh Hashanah [that fell on Sunday

and Monday], and their number could

be increased to infinity. There were

never less than two trumpets [blown at

one time], and their number could be

increased to infinity. There were never less than nine lutes, and their number

could be increased to infinity. But there was only one cymbal.

(6) There were never less than twelve Levites [to play the twelve instruments, nine

lyres two lutes and one cymbal] standing on the platform, and their number could

be increased to infinity. No minor [i.e., a Levite minor] could enter the Temple

courtyard to take part in the service, except [to join in] when the Levites stood

up to sing. Nor did they [the minors] join in the singing with harp and lyre, but

`xephxan dicaer epax

mcew ok xg`le .mixwean dyy my ex`ype oicinzl mipy milhep jepig meiae ,mi`lhd zkyla

.edl aiyg `l ,mipyd zlihp zrya izk` edpzil jpdc meyne ,my mipzepe mipy mixwan dlild

:ozpizp mei ly iyingl mze` milhep mipzepy mipyd el`e .mipy mipzepe mipy milhep mlerl oke

.dpyd y`x ly miaeh mini ipyle zayl ickzay irlwin i`c ikid ikc ,hwp `nlra `pniq

axrn zaya iyilyc `edd xwale micwdl jixv did ,iccd icda dpyd y`x ly miaeh mini ipye

,dhigy mcew mini drax` dgiwl `iede ,xwale dlh ywale jlil meid mcew ivn `l `dc ,zay

:dhigy mcew mini drax` opira mlerl inp ikd.mlerl cr oitiqenemi`lh siqedl evx m`

:evxiy enk oitiqen ,mi`lhd zkyla mixwean.zexvevg izynoizget oi` zexvevga oirwezyk

:mizyn.mlerl cr oitiqenexn`py .mixyre d`n cr yxtn `xnba(d a minid ixac)mipdkd mdnre

zexvevga mixvgn mixyre d`nl.cal lvlvde`xw xn`c .xzei `le my did cg` lvlvixac)

(fh ` minidzeagx zekizg izy ody iptn ,miax oeyl aizk mizlvnc b"r`e .rinydl mizlvna sq`e

`xab cge ,exag `la liren mdn cg` oi`y ,ciar `zciar `cg edine ef lr ef oikny zkzn ly

:eda ciare.miel xyr mipyn oizget oi`cge ,milap ipyl mipye ,zexepk dryzl dryz

lvlvl.okec:dilr micner mieldy `ahv` oink.qpkp ohw oi`meyl dxfrl qpkp ohw iel oi`

.zezlcd z` sibdle dxfrd z` cakl oebk dcearmicner mieldy drya `l`xiya okecd lr

:mdnr xxeyl miphw miel miqpkp f`.eid `le:dta `l` .xepke lapa mixne` miphw mze`ick
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a wxt oikxrARAKHIN 2 10i

oA xfril` iAx .dnirPA laY oYl icM ,dRa©¤§¥¦¥§©©§¦¨©¦¡¦¤¤¤
micnFr oi`e ,oipOl oilFr oi` ,xnF` awri©£Ÿ¥¥¦©¦§¨§¥§¦
odiW`xe ,oicnFr Eid ux`a `N` ,okECd lr©©¨¤¨¨¨¤¨§¦§¨¥¤
:oi`xwp Eid mIeld ixrFve ,mIeld ilbx oiAn¦¥©§¥©§¦¦§£¥©§¦¦¨¦§¨¦

only with the mouth, to add flavor to

the music. Rabbi Eliezer ben Yaakov

said: They did not help to make up the

minimum required number [of twelve

for the platform], nor did they stand on

the platform, rather, they would stand on the ground, so that their heads were

between the feet of the Levites. And they would be called the tormentors of the

Levites [for the adult Levites' voices, were not as sweet and pleasant as theirs].

.laz ozil:milecbd lew z` lazne lelve wc miphwd lewy itl .mield znirpa oilaz ozil`l

.oiler,miphw oze`oipnlokecl oikixvd miel xyr mipy.oiler `le.okecl zpkend `ahv`d lr

:micner eid ux`a `l`.mi`xwp eid mield ixreveoi`y ,milecbd mield z` mixrvn eidy

:mzenk mlew mirpdle qqal mileki

`xephxan dicaer epax
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